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L i A N T E R N . 
Vol. VII. No. 77. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, JULY ' 904 . 
MUTUAL CO OPERATION. 
- ¥ £ • War* In WMeh » Congrega-
tion Can Help Tha if Paator. 
1. By attending regularly upon 
the services of th« %ictuary. 
Nothing help* a paator mora than 
oncouragemont. II he becomea dif-
couraged he will do poor work both 
In the pulpit and out of it. A paa-
tor becomes discouraged when he 
eees that his services are not ap-
preciated. He will think this if his 
people do not regularly go tojGod's 
house. Besides a large congrega-
tion helps a pastor irv the proclama-
tion of the gospel. No minister can 
preach well to a handful of people. 
Ministers as a general thing preach 
their best aermons to large congre-
gations. * ->s 
2. By speaking to him encourag-
ingly about hia work. It is a mis-
take for a congregation to suppose 
that thay will make their pastor 
vain by speaking well of his ser-
mons. No consecrated minister 
can be made vain in that way. 
When an editor is told that his pa 
per iaappreciated, he determines to 
make it a better paper. Just so 
whan a congregation tell their pas 
tor that hia sermons are* blessing 
to them he determines to preach 
better ones, 
3. By speaking well of him. 
That a pastor may exert a great In 
fluence for good ha must be respect-
ed and loved by all who know him. 
If members of a church do not 
spesk well of their pastor, how can 
they expect others to respect and 
love him' The -friTuenca of many 
a minister has been destroyed by a 
slanderous tongue. Parents maka 
a great mistake when they speak 
disparagingly of their pastor in the 
presence of their children. The in-
fluence that he might have exerted 
over them is destroyed. If people 
cannot speak well of their pastor 
they should not speak of him at a 
4. By practicing thT-trirths that 
he preaches. Wo repeat that noth 
log helps a paator more than en-
couragement. If after he has 
preached faithfully on the obser-
vance of tha Sabbath, he notices 
that the younger members of his 
congregstion spend a great portion 
ot the Sabbath in visiting and taking 
buggy rides, would ha be very 
much encouraged? Suppose after 
ha has preached on gambling he 
finds that many of the men of his 
congregation, deal in cotton futures 
and that many of the ladies who 
have sons to whom they should set 
a good example attend card parties; 
. would he be encouraged in his 
work? If tha motive that actuates. 
him were a selfish one it would 
make no difference to him how god-
.leas his people were. Since he 
earnestly desires to )>en»fit his peo-
pla spiritually and to lead sinners to 
Christ, it is not surprising that .ha 
becomes discouraged when he sees 
little f/uit of his labors. . Inconsist-
ent members .of the church are a 
- hindrance rather than a help to 
their pastor in his work. That a 
congregation may help their pastor 
thay must avoid being a stumbling 
block to tha -ungodly. Thay must 
shine as a light in a dark place. 
5. By directly helping him in 
the wMfc of the church. If Bnly 
the ^fleets of any- army should 
fight no victories would be achieved. 
A pastor can no more do all of the 
wwk of a church than officers of 
. an army can do all of the fighting 
'. jefhfo's counsel to Moses should 
teach -a congregation that their pas-
tor will soon wear away if he is al-
lowed to do air tha work of tha 
churd). .* : 
6. By praying for hia . They 
may he of morO.help te him in this 
. fray than in any other way. While 
Joahua andfiis a.uny were contend-
ing with Amalek, what was Moses 
' dcing? Praying.. There are some 
who cannot do much religious 
i . work. There-is no>'one -who cat* 
not pray. It' waa In answer to' 
Moses' prayer that Israel prevailed. 
- ' The Inefficiency of rtany a pastor is 
due .to the fact that, hia people do 
oot pray for ftiin. An eloquent 
.. minister received a call to a large 
• city church. For some time--after 
i biainstallation ilia church'Waa In, a) 
a vary prosperous condition. But 
~tn»r» tit&A toattere changed. It 
- was so plain to the session that the 
church waa not prospering, that a 
committee was a[*pointed to confer 
"Wl.tha pastor. His .explanation 
of the low spiritual condition of the 
congregation and of his inefficiency 
was thst they had lost their prayer 
book. They had ceased to pray 
for him, Tha reason why many 
churches are not prospsrous is be-
cause the pastors of those churches 
sre not remembered in tha prayers 
of their people. 
By promptly 'psylng thslr 
pastor's salary. Thsra are people 
who psy their psstor's salary, but 
they do not psy it promptly. They 
pay the grocer's bill and the wages 
of their servsnts promptly, but they 
pay their psstor's sslary whenever 
it suits them to do so. There are 
others who do not regsrd their sub-
scription to their pastor's salary as 
a debt. They break the solemn 
vow they msde when he wss in-
Lci^h Turnout Items. 
LEWISTURNOUT. June *4.—We 
have bad fin* rains and vegetation 
is looking splendid but the farmers 
are kept busy fighting tha enemy. 
Tha smsll crop of wheat hss bsan 
harvested. 
Visitors are acarce in our vicinity 
at this writing. 
Messrs. Lindsay McFaddsn, ol 
Rock Hill, and Mack Nosly, of 
Chaster, spent Sunday with the 
former's " parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McFaddsn. 
Miss Melia Bella Crawford ii 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Stowe, at Belmont. 
Little Miss Jjnie Wylie, of Rock 
Hill, is visiting her consins, Misses 
Mattie and Amelia McFaddsn. 
Mrs. J. B. Howze, who went lo 
Charlotte to attend the Legrand-
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
Miller wedd;ng the 2nd, 
stalled. Few ministers have any I being treated there by her brother 
means of support outside of their | D r . Moore_ f o r rheumatism. 
salaries. Their salaries are very 
smsll and their expenses are heav-
ier than any other class of men 
They spend a great portion of their 
sslsry for books that are assentisl 
to their efficiency. How can any 
congregslion who do not pay thei 
pastor's salary promptly expect 
their church to prosper? It is im-
possible to see how a pastor who is 
hardened with debt can attain suc-
cess' in his high calling. Who 
would respect and love such a pas-
tor? If his reputation is gone, where 
is his Influence? No pastor can af-
ford to presch the gospel to people 
who can.and still refuse to psy his 
salary. A. H. ATKINS. 
Lowryville, S. C. 
A Great Ruler. 
One of the greatest pf rulers i9 
the liver! It governs the humsn 
organism. When the liver is out of 
order the whole system becomes 
disessed. • Keep your liver healthy 
by using Rydale's Livar Tablets. 
They cure all livar trouble. They 
cure constipation. ' Your money 
back if they do not give satisfac-
tion. T. S. Leitner. t-f 
Items from Rock Hill Herald. 
R. D. Robinson, of Edgemoor, 
has* received a letter from his son, 
Willism L. Robinson, who has been 
in the U. S. A. since April. Ha i: 
now in the 65th Artillery, stationed 
at Presidio, Cal. His many friends 
will be glsd to know that ha is in 
good health and is wall pleased with 
his position, 
James Ware, colored, of Chaster, 
who was "bumming" his way to 
Rock Hill on train No. 30 Sunday 
morning, fell near tha railroad 
crossing on Blsck street, while the 
train was in motion, losing several 
of his front teath and receiving a 
number of other slight injuries. 
Miss Adria Carpenter, who has 
been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gso. Beach, returned to 
her home in Chaster Sunday morn-
ing. 
Dr. A. S. Lynn has about recov-
ered from his relapse and yesterday 
went to hi's home near Lando to 
spend a few days with his mother. 
Mr. and Mra". S. M: Jonaa, of 
Chastsr, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Massey. 
Little George Klrkpatrick Stone. 
George Klrkpatrick, aoh of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . J. Stone, was born 
Dec. 17, <902, and died June 8, 
1904., 
Little George, as be merged from 
infancy into childhood, was a bright 
and interesting source of comfort 
and happiness, to a fond mother and 
his aged grand-parenia, whose 
hearta have been rudely torn by 
having this bud of love and promise 
taken. To these grief-atrickan par-
ents, to the mother with her empty 
arms and breaking heart, there la 
but one aourca of comfort. Thay 
know and understand the Christisn 
Relief of "Thy will be done," and 
I would-fain mske.lt clear that it is 
only God's grscipus promise which 
can sanctify grief and hopeless sor-
row, tha promise to be with us in 
"fiery trials" and "deep waters." 
Whatevy storms may betlda. us of 
earth. It Is we'll witli the sleeping 
babe, cradledJn the arms of Christ. 
Hia tutura if secure. 
convl ocra man .arbo 
has bsan against tha real thing that 
a girl's DO meana ya*. 
She is improving and n a trust that 
she will soon be in our midst again. 
Thij patrons of our school met 
hare Wednesday afternoon and 
elscted Mrs. Will Darby for the 
approaching session. 
Quite * Urge crowd of Chester 
boys encamped at Mills' mill this 
weak. They spent the time most-
ly in fishing and shooting, and had 
a nice time I presume. 
Miss Cornelia Howze, of Bascom-
ville, is visiting her brother, Mr. 
John Howze, 
Mrs. Brevard Fewell, of Ebe-
nezer, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Tnplett, recently. 
The Howze and Wootan boys 
went seining Saturday afternoon 
and enjoyed having with them a 
candidate lor county treasurer. 
Miss Lottie McCants, one of our 
most smbitious young women, has 
completed a course in stenogrsphy 
and typewriting in Richmond, Va., 
since Christmas and hac accepted a 
position in the Powhattan hotel at 
that place. We were glad to hear 
of Miss Lottie's unbounded success. 
Misses Msry aod JMaude McFad-
den visited relatives at Richburg 
recently. 
John Caldwell spent Monday 
afternoon at the hospitable home of 
Dr. Jordan, nesr Rodman. 
Mr. Wister Carter, a prominent 
merchant -at Smith's, passed 
through hare Tuesday going to 
Chester. 
Miss Msrion Stringfellow is at 
home from Dsrlington, where she 
has been teaching. Kindergarten 
We are delighted to have Miss 
Marion in our midst again after a 
long absence. 
Wishing The Lantern much sue 
cess, 1 sm, your old scribe, 
BROWN EKES. 
A Great Organization That Would 
Scatter God's Word Throughout 
The World. 
Tha Bible In tha hands of all the 
people is a fundamental principle of 
Protestantism and a cardinal doc-
trine of Christianity. It is God's 
message to man, intended for all 
and adapted to all of every age and 
class and (lime and condition in 
ife; and it Is therefore the birth-
•ght privilege of every one to have 
this messsge in his own hands, to 
eceive it into his own soul, ar.d by 
the divine right ol private judge-
ment, Interpret it for himseli, thus 
reaping the priceless benefits lor 
hich it was given. 
To carry Out this fundamental 
principle of our Protestant Chis-
tianity, Bible societies were organ-
ized. The first of these societies 
instituted for the sole purpose of 
circulating the Scriptures, waa the 
British and Foreign, organized 
March 7, 1804, whose centennial 
we all celebrated a lew months sgo. 
And in our own country the Ameri-
can Bible society, alter the same 
plan, was organized in 1816. 
Now the principles upon which 
these societies are run must com 
mend themselves to all. 
(1). They are mterdonottiina-
tional. As all evangelical Protestant 
Chrisitans recogni/e the Bible as th 
Word of God, ihe'ons infahble rule 
of faith and duty, all must units 
culating the, Bible among the 
people, and hence our sgancy 
rves for all. 
(2). They circulate the Bible 
without note or comment; send 
the simple word 01 God as He gsve 
it, and let each interpret it accord-
ing to what seems right to him un-
der the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
(?). They endeavor to put the 
Bible within reach ol everybody, 
not only in this country, but in 
papal and hesthen lands. 
(4). They mike no profit on 
the Bible, selling their books ai the 
mere cost of manulacture and giv-
ing freely to such as are without 
the Book and are unable to pay lor 
Pickcm Guards. 
Mr. J. H. McDanielhas furnish-
ed us the following roll of the Pick-
ens Guards as reorganized June 
1861 for tha Confederate States 
service. Mr. McDaniel had lost 
this roll but it was supplind by 
Dr. W. J. W. Cornwall, who hsd 
preserved it. though not a member 
ol that company. It will bs seen 
thst of those whose names appesr 
on tha list, only a lew are now 
among the living. Following is the 
J M Moore, Csptain. 
1st Lieut—J. h. Johnston, 
2J " W Wallace 
" W A Harvey. 
SEkGhAN IS: 
J H McDaniel, n t S M McDill. 2J 
J C Caldwell. 3d F I Gibson, 4th 
W <j Stevenson, 5th. 
(.OMPuRALS: 
O A Wylie, 1st J. D. Adams, 2d 
R L Beatty, id W L McDaniel, 4th 
H A Barber, 5th J L Caldwell, Oth. 
THE TOBACCO VICE 
Patriots 
#Are. Your Lungs Weak? 
Doas the cough, left by tha grip-
pe—or the cold contracted during 
the winter, still hang on? Rydales' 
Elixir will cure your cough and hesl 
your svesk lungs. It kills the 
germs tnat cause chronic throat and 
lung disease and helps nature re-
store the weakened organs to health 
Trial aiza 25c. Family siza 50c. 
T. S. Leitner. 
An exchange tells the following 
story of modern surgery: An old 
lady, who went to the city to visit 
her daughter, was mat at tha door 
by a aervant who said that the 
daughter had gone dowu town to 
have a kimonia cut out. The old 
lady sank fainting into the nearest 
Chafr and fearfully asked what 
hospital she had been taken to. 
The Good Old 8ummerTimel 
In the good old summer time* 
whan bicycle* throng the thorough-
fare*, and farm animals and roads-
ter* are all,kept busy, accidents to 
loan and beast are of frequent oc- 20 poi 
currance. Elliott's Emulsified Oil these 
Liniment Is the most serviceable 
accident and emergency liniment in 
use. It relieve* quickly and heals 
speedily cuts. Contusion*, bruises," 
Tha American Bible society has 
been operated upon these principles 
fdr 88 years. And during that 
period 74441,000 volumes of the 
Scriptures in about 100 different 
dialects and languages. Last year 
It circulated 1.770.891 volumes, 
most of them in foreign lands, 
where we send mlssionsries to cs 
ry the Gospel. 
The society is supported by the 
gifts of the people, and all who val 
ue God's word or desire the enlight-
enment and salvation of their be-
nighted fellowmen ahould take part 
in this noble work. One dollar 
will supply six Biblea or twenty 
testaments. THOS. H. LAW. 
District Agent American Bible So-
ciety, Spartanburg, S, C. 
Nervous Dyspepsia Cured by 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets. 
Mr^R. E. Jones, buyer for Park-
er and Bridget, whose large depart-
ment stores are located at 9th and 
Penn. Ave, Washington, D. C., 
writes, under date of April 14, '04, 
as follows: Lsst February, one 
year, while in New York on busi-
ness for my house, I caught a sev-
ere cold, which laid me up 'for sev-
eral weeks and left me weak and 
nervous. I had little or no appetite, 
and-my digestion was very poor. 
My physicians could not get at the 
cause of my trouble, as my diges-
tion seemed so much impaired. I 
decided to try Rydale'a Stomach 
Tablets, being assured by a friend, 
thgy were a gooa dyspepsia medi-
cine. After using them for a few 
days, I began to realize that I was 
getting better. I gave up tha doc-
tor's prescription arid have gained 
unds while using two boxes of 
tablets. I never felt better 
in my life, and accredit Rydale's 
Stomach'Tablets with having cured 
me. 1 cm recommend them, most 
heartily, to sufferers from nervous 
for 25, and you get your money 
badrif not satisfied. T. S. Leitner. 
Mr. Ssuer to hi* wife—How hor-
rid of you to be olwaya looking as 
> a t f j ib apple! ; Just look at 
X— over yonder;'it)* vary ply. 
pictured cheerfulness. 
Mr*. Sauer—You seem to forget 
t my desr, that Mrs. X— Is a widow f'um showing 
—New Yorker. Star. 
Ashford.J H. Lall, A D 
Anderson, K B Little, J B 
Bagley, W Macon, B W 
Barber, J F McClintock. . 
Barber, H A McDonald, T. S. 
Beaty, Alex McDill. W S 
Beaty, T E McElduff, Jas 
Black, J P McLamore, T 
Black, G Mcl.amore, F M 
Blake. W H McWaters, B 
Boyd, J D Montgomery, J B 
Brown, James Morris, H 
Caldwell, J A Orr, Andrew 
Caldwell, J T Peay. J R 
Carroll, J N Peden, J C 
Coleman, H A Ratteree, L D 
Dawkins, M T Shuler, J H 
Dunlap, D C Simpson, Wm 
Dye, Major Smith, Jacob 
Ervin, R B Smith, J E 
Flenniken, J C Stevenson R A 
Gaston, W rl Stevenson, T J 
Gibson, A Stewart, Wm 
Gladden, A Stinson, W G 
Gladden, J A Vaupelt, F 
Gladden, J B Vanpelt, S E 
Hogan, W . N Wallace, R 
Holler, A D Walker. W A 
Jackson, J N Wylie, J D 
Jackson, S T Young, J R 
Kilgore, S J 
Something for Cllristi 
and Philanthropists. 
The followidg article was clipped 
from the Greenwood Journsl: 
The tobscco vice is fast taking 
possession of the modern world. 
Its populsnty hides its snormlty 
Irom the average conscience. Its 
use by a Christian cannot be just-
ified by enlightened reason. 
A WICKEb WASTE UH MONEY. 
Money is one ol the most potent 
forces ol Christian civilization and 
should be sacredly used lor the 
glory of God. 
A tobacco user, spehdmg five 
cents a day on this vice, will waste 
one thousand dollars long before an 
ordinary life should end. Some 
spand live or ten or twenty times 
that amoqnt. A deacon ol a church 
once conlissed to me that he paid 
out the previous year eight hundred • f J AJmt 
dollars tor tobacco. There are The Adm 
many men who waste twenty, and!desk and 
some thirty, and soma even lifty j sit down. 
thousand dollars during life in thisl "Well, what can J do for you?" 
way. This nation is thus consum Admirai Walker asked of the young 
ing six hundred million dollars an- i man^ who began to squirm uneasily 
nually to gratify our vile lust for in his chair. 
tobacco, while we can give but) "1 am Walker," the Admirsl con-
eight millions to save the heathen tmued. "John G. Walker is my 
Rear Admiral Walker's Rebuke, 
Rear Admiral John G. Walker 
devotss more time to csnal mattera 
than to fashion plates and could 
hardly be called spick and span In 
the civilian clothes he wssrs at hia 
work. A stranger would be' far 
more likely to take Admirsl Walker 
lor a countryman than a retired 
"my 0Hirer. His long whlskera 
are of the type so popular with ru-
ral dramas, and his rolling walk 
might well be taken for the move- ' 
men! acquired by following a plow, 
A brusque young man in search 
of the canal commission encounter-
ed Admiral Walker in a corridor of 
the Corcoran building in Washing-
ton and asked partly: 
"Can you tell me where I will 
find Walker.'" 
"Yos," Admiral Walkor replied. 
"Just come with me." 
dapper young fellow follow-
Walker into his office. 
1 took a seat behind'his 
•ited the young msn to 
is a crime against hu-
msnity and (iod. 
No 
lame, but you 
lor short." 
night csll me 
linabic 
betoul his brsath j voice ' 
and clothes and home and bed, and rushes 
the air that others are compelled to saying 
breathe, with the vile stench ol to-1 - —•-/ 
bacco I or no reason but his own; Appendicitis Averted 
1 to summon up enough 
• pologizo, the fellow 
>ut of the Mica without 
word.—New York Na^a. 
sprains, etc. You gat one-half pint indigestion and general run-down 
conditions of the syatam. T. S. 
Leitner. t & f i 
Modest Man.—'^Zeb," ssid the 
lored msn's employer, "I'm 
afraid you are getting a little lazy/. 
•No, auh," was tha earnest re-
I lin't IJzy, 1 kin do 
Night Was Her Terror, 
would £Ough nearly all night 
long," writes Mrs. Chss. Apple-
gate, of Alexsndria, Ind., "and 
could hardly get any sleep, 
consumption so bad that it 1 walked 
a block I would cough frightfully 
and spit blood, but, wnen all other 
medicinavfailed, three $1 00 bottles 
of Dr. King's New Discovery who! 
ly cured me and I gained ;;pounds..' 
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron-
chitis snd sll Throat and Lung 
Troubles. Price 50c and $ 
Trial bottles free at tha Woods 
Drug Co. and Johnston Drugstore. 
These are The Candidates. 
COLUMBIA, June 20.—The only 
thing of unususl intsrest in politics 
that developed todsy was the filling 
of the pledge of Col. M. P. Tribble, 
of Anderson, as a candidate for 
secretary of state. 
The following ia * complete listjof 
the candidates 
State Offices—D. C. Hey ward, 
governor; John T. Sloan, lieuten 
ant governor; R. H. Jennings 
tressurer; J. T. Gsntt, M. P. Trib-
bla, secretary of atate; U. X. Gunt-
er, Jr., attorney general; A. W. 
Jones, comptroller general; O. B. 
Martin, superintendent of educa-
tion; John D. Frost, adjutant and 
inspector general; James Causler, 
C. W. Garrls. W. Boyd Evans, J. 
H. Earle, J. G. Moblay, railroad 
commissioner. 
Congress—First district, George 
S. Legare; Second district, S. G. 
Mayfield; J . O. Patterson, and L. 
J. Williams; Third district, Wyatt 
Aikan, I. H. McCslls; Fourth dis-
trict. J. T. Johnson; Fifth district, 
d . E: Finley, T. Y. Williams; Sixth 
district, Ji W. Rsgsdale, J . E. Hilar-
be, W. F. Dsrgan, and Jamas Nor-
ton; Seventh district, A, P. Lever. 
Sollcitora—First district, P. "T. 
Hildebrand; Second, J . 8 Dsvis, 
G; M. Greene; Third, Ji. S. Wil-
Fourth, J. M. Johnson; Fifth, 
. . . . . » „ Geo. R. Rembert, Geo, B. Tim-
much work as "anv t»o V " i a i a merman, N. G. Evans. S. M. Simp- good for Liver and Kidney too 
Henry, Seventh, T. S. Seasa 
R."A; Copper; 
gratification, without becoming in 
ordinately selti-h. ff human be-
ings possess one inalienable right it 
s the right to breathe the air of 
heaven pure and unptisoned. 
man has any more right to poison 
the air we*breathe than he has 
pollute and poison tha faod we 
and the water we drink. To do 
this, and to voluntarily <quirt foul 
over all the habitations of men 
requires the instincts and the deg-
sdation ol barbarians. 
ir INJURES THE BODY. 
There are more than fifty dis-
eases brought on by tobacco, many 
of which are fatal. Tobacco users 
cut short their lives seven years on 
the average; some medical authori-
ties say ten years. Multitudes ol 
men die suddenly Irom the tobscco 
heart; others from cancers caused 
by tabscco. Thus died the Emper'-
or Frederick o' Germany, General 
Grant and Senator Ben Hill, ol 
Gsorgii. Tobacco killed Vice-
president Collax and Senator Mat 
Carpenter of Wisconsin. A phy-
sician ,ot world-wide fame pro-
nounces the tobacco habit more de-
structive than liquor and calls it, 
"the scourge of the race." It's 
us* is slow suicide. 
IT INJURES THE MIND. 
Facts from Yale and Harvard snd 
Michigan University and Annspolis 
and West Point and Chicago and 
tha Nationsl Schools of France 
prove conclusively »that the use of 
tobscco is fatal to scholarship, and 
tha best work of tha mind. Cigar-
ette smoking boys in the public 
schools of Kokomo, Ind., are on an 
average, two years behind the non-
smokers of their own age. A 
Chicago college president says: 
The fight against the cigarette is 1 
fight for civilization." 
EFFECT IN SPIRITUAL LIFE. 
It stimulates all evil passions, 
desires, deadens the conscience and 
waakens the will. It is csusing the 
loss of more souls than alcohol. It 
leads to intemperance by creating a 
thlrat which only intoxicant* can 
quench. It is filling jails *nd pris 
ons and the bottomless pit. 
A. M. HILLS. 
Brutally Tortured. 
A case came to light that for per-
sistent and unmercilul torture has 
perhaps never bean equaled. Joa 
Golobick, of Colusa, Calif, writes: 
Por 15 years 1 andured insuffera-
ble pain from Rheumatism and noth 
Ing relieved roe, though I tried 
everything known. I came across 
Flectric Bitters and it's the greatest 
on eartlt for that trouble. 
A few bottles of it completely re-
arid cured ro*." 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
Julius E. Woods Drug Co.. And 
'1 Drug Store. t f i t f 
There is a story going the rounda 
that when Sir I homes Lipton, the 
owner ol the yatch Shamrock, waa 
last in our country he came vary 
near having appendicitis. It waa 
reported in the public press at the 
time that he was about to be oper-
ated upon lor appendicitis in New 
York city. 
The story has it that the physi-
cians who attended Sir Thomea 
Lipton agreed that he had appendi-
citis. There was some hesitation 
about operating upon him, partly 
owing to his condition of health and 
partly to the wprld-wida attention 
that would be attracted to the sub-
ject in case of failure. 
A distinguished surgeon waa 
called in consultation and be made 
a most extraordinary proposition. 
He suggested that before an opera-
tion was attempted that :hay try an 
Injection into the colon of equtl 
parts of common molasses and 
milk. These were to be heated to 
a temperature of 100 degrees P., or 
bout the same temperature aa th* 
human body. A pint and a half of 
molasses constituted the whole ta-
ction. 
This, by means of a flexible tube, 
was injected into the colon, high up. 
The injection is supposed to tra-
the colon and reach tha 
csecum, which is thst portion of 
the colon where tha varmilorm ap-
pendix is situated. 
The astonished physicisns in 
charge finally consented to try this 
remedy. The injection wss given 
and immediately there passed away 
a large accumulation of decompoaed 
feces, which gave Sir Thomaa Im-
mediate relief. This obviated tbo 
necessity of an operatian with Mia 
knife. 
, Tha name of the surgeon who 
suggested this injsction is not 
given, but it is stated that ha aald, 
whan recommending the jnjectioo, 
that Sir Andrew Clark, a distin-
guished surgeop In England, invari-
ably used this injection before ho 
would permit a surgical operation. 
In nine cases out of ten the injec-
tion will cure sppendlcitla and mako 
an operation auperfluous. 
No Pity Shown. 
"For yeara fate was after no 
continuously" writes F. A, Gul- > 
lege, Vermont, Ala. " I had a tar- . 
riblo case of Pilaa causing 24 tu- j§| 
mors. When sll failed Bucklan'a 
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally 
good for Burna and all ach*a and 3 
pains. Only 25c at the Wooda 
Drug Co. end Johnston Drug Store. 
A recent graduate of Harvard 
into a job 
the presidont of the 
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• Reg i s trat ion N o t i c e . 
T M county board of registration 
will hold ita mooting on T u s s d a y 
L--- ' J a l y 5th, instead of Monday, thi 
i j t t . o n account of national hol iday; 
=-'" - H y p n o t i s t and C l a i r v o y a n t 
. Will iam Irvins Frayssoux , the 
boy hypnot i t t and clairvoyant, 
Gas ton ' s , N . C . , w h o ha i becoma 
8 § | r - famous in tha I a r g e a t c i t ies of 
America, will bo horo next Thurs-
d a y evening. 
KT_-( A t I he Episcopal Church . 
S All tha ministers of the Green-
vil le Convocat ion h a v e bean in ses-
l i on at the Episcopal church in this 
city s ince T u e s d a y even ing . Rev 
A . R. Mitchell , of Greenvi l le , will 
conduct • special service for the 
A t f i i l d r e n , h i ' afternoon in 
' ^ the place o f Bishop Capers , w h o 
y C V . ' w a s detained at S e w a n e e , T e n n . . 
«CC0Uf»8fjiluti*s devo lv ing upon 
g ^ f f e t y b i n connection with the college 
there , of wh ich he has recently baen 
• l ec ted chancellor. T h e closing 
aervigfr will be at 8 $0 this even ing . 
Las t N i g h t ' s Enterta inment . 
T h e entertainment at the opera 
h o u s e last night b y local talent un-
der the direction ol Mr. Bert Mar 
•hail w a s the best s h o w , profession-
al or non-professional , that has 
bean in Ches ter in a long t ime. 
After giving Mr. Marshall halt the 
receipts, over t t o o w a s realized 
for the Confederate monument . 
So m a n y of the local actors did so 
w e l l — s o surprisingly wel l—that wa 
cannot m a k e special mention. T h e 
whole thing went off like the work 
of professionals . 
Mr. Marshall is an expert in h i s 
bus iness , not on ly in his o w n ad-
mirable acting but also in training 
the local talent . His pleasant ad 
dress , his happy , good humor and 
h is d e a n correct deportment while 
v here has made a good impression 
that is not to be compared with that 
made b y any othgr w h o has ever 
been here on a similar mission. 
But all that is necessary to say is 
that Mis Daughters of the C o n f e d 
• r a c y called on Mr. Marshall this 
morning and secured a return en-
gagement . He left thia morning 
f o r S I . Louis . 
J J f e v W . L. McDonald, of Char-
f a t l i . n spending a f e w d a y s with 
^ | H M l t Rodman. 
~K'"". j i r t . H . A. Fry and baby w e n t 
. to Hickory, N. C . , today to spend 
• month with relative*. 
The Daughters of tha Confeder-
acy will meet at Mr*. S . M. Jones ' s 
next Monday afternoon at 6 . 3 0 
o 'c lock. 
Have y o u s e e n Bert Marshall? 
He'll m s k e y o u laugh. He will be 
in Cheater again and y o u must see 
Miss Eva McFadden, of Gastonia , 
la expected to coma over trom Fort 
L a w n this afternoon to ipend a f e w 
d a y s with Miaa Maggie Bella Horoa. 
Messrs . James G . L o w r y , of 
Ltfwryvi l le , and John McLure, of 
thia c i ty , returned home from tha 
citadel at Charles ton this morning. 
Miss Helen Littlejohn, of Jones -
vi l le , a recent graduate of Chicora 
col lege, spent last night with D r . 
and Mrs. H. E. McConnell and left 
th i s morning for McConnel lsvi l le to 
v is i t relat ives . 
W e ara truly glad to see the R e v . 
G . P . Watson out again, looking 
and fee l ing we l l . He will fill 
regular appointments next 
A L t t U . . E * « g e » b . _jT'y 
Mr. E d i t o r : — H e r r , r s \ i ^ B f , a X e -
ges i s that m a y not b e . w o t t h > 1 0 0 0 . 
but It i s interest ing and s u g g e s t i v e : 
"For the Pharisees and all the 
J e w s except they wet their hands 
with their f ists eat not And 
w h e n t h e y come from tha market 
place e x c e p t t h e y baptize 
s t i v e s they eat oot . And m a n y 
other things there be which thay 
( t h e J e w s ) have received to hold, 
baptisms of cups and pots and bra-
zen v e s s e l s and tab le s" or couches . 
Here w e lire first told that tha 
Pharisees and J e w s c leansed their 
hands literally and ceremonie l ly b y 
wett ing them with their f ists . 
How was that act performed? Then 
w e are told that that porformance is 
s bapt ism, for the whole connect ion 
has reference to " u n w a s h e d h a n d s . " 
Lastly it is sdded that these s a m e 
persons were not content to baptize 
their haods on ly b y wett ing with 
ihe fist, but t h e y also baptized their 
cups and pots and v e s s e l s and ta-
bles, or couches . H o w were their 
tables , or couches , baptized? B y 
putting these things down under tha 
water or by putling the water upon 
them? 
Remember it w a s the J e w s w h o 
did this baptizing. W h a t w a s tha 
custom of the J e w s in performing 
isl cleansing on parsons or 
vesse l s? 
And for an unclean parson t h e y 
shell take of ashes of the burning of 
the sin ottering and running water , 
a clean person shall taka h y s -
sop and dip i: in water and sprinkle 
upon the tent and upon ell the 
vesse l s and upon the p e r s o n , " etc . 
Greek translation tha 
prayer read;, "Spr ink le m e with 
h y s s o p and I shall be c l e a n . " 
Each one is at l iberty, wi th these 
facts before him, 10 draw his o w n 
conclusions about soma things upon 
which we are not all agreed. 
apprehend- the result will ba 
that one will s a y , "I t ev ident ly 
means so and so. W h y it could 
not m e a n anyth ing e l s e . " A o d 
another will s a y , " N o , it doaa not 
mean that , y o u ignoramus. It 
means so and so. 1 am surprised 
• t you . 
L e t e v e r y on* ba ful ly p a n u a d -
ed in h i s o w n m i n d " , if ha can' t 
make a thousand dollar* by per-
suading the oth*r fe l low. 
READER. 
Ol fer to Prove Broughton's C h a r g e s 
ALBANY, GA. June 2 9 . — A * s e -
quel to the attack made by Chie f of 
Police Westbrook on R e v . Lan. G . 
Broughton In a barber shop on 
Monday, Mayor Lippitt today re-
ce ived the fol lowing communicat ion 
b y 24 prominent bus ines s 
and professional m e n : 
','Sir:—Chief of Pol ice R. N . 
Westbrook hav ing a card in yaater-
day 'a Herald denouncing the charges 
made against him by R e v . L. G . 
Broughton from the pulpit of the 
auditorium last Sunday afternoon 
as falsa and malicious and demand-
ing of him the name of hia infor-
mant and the source of his informa-
tion; therefora the undersigned cit i -
zens , to rel ieve D r . Broughton from 
further trouble and responsibi l i ty , 
h a v e taken t h e matter in hand and 
after a thorough invest igat ion, 
unanimously request and demand 
that your hooor call a meet ing of 
your board that w e may coma be-
fore it b y attorney and prove b y 
ev idence that tha charges are true. 
It proven w e demand the removal 
of Chief W e s t b r o o k . " 
The Incident has aroused much 
feel ing. _ 
C h o l l y — B y J o v e , this cigar 
smells just l ike burned s t r a w ! — E x * 
Statement of Condition of 
tHe Commercial Bank 
Chester. 8 . C.. at olose of business, 
1 k*b , l m . 
RESOURCES. 
m i . a u 1.00 Loans and Discounts. . 
Bonds. 8. C. 4 
Furniture and Fixtures I.USSJW 
IP 
gVunoaiucemcuts 









Capital Stock paid in 
Deposits . . 
Bills Payable 
Dlv .No .3 payable 1st July 




State of South Carolina, ( 
County ofChester, S 
, C. B. Belts, casbler of White 
Brothers, Bankers, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 
C. B. BETTS, 
- Cashier. 
Sworn to before me thia Soth day of 
June , 1MM. 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Notary Public for S. C. 
Sabbath 
Mrs. 1. R. McFadden and daugh 
tor*, little Misse* Ella May and 
Paul ine , of Gastonia , w h o have 
beeb V i s i t i n g relatives at Fort 
. Laitt) , p i s s e d through this morning 
on- .^teii w a y to Rock Hill to visit 
her father; Mr. 
thair w a y home, 
Judge G - W . G s g e left on N»? 
34 of the Southern yes terday after-
• 0 0 0 0 for N e w York whera he would 
b o m e t by, h i s s ister, . Miss M«ttie 
G a g e , of Union, and Mr. John Mc-
S w e e n , a' Scotchman from Tim-
monsv i l l e . Tomorrow t h e y will 
on the Anchor line a t e i m ship 
Ferness ia for the old country w h e r e 
— . t h e y will s p e n d several w i a k * .vis-
i t ing lrelarid, Scotland and England. 
T h a Judga'a health has"*nj£been 
good tor some t ime and t w g o e s wlth 
t h a hop# of regaining hia strength'. 
^ H H H H H H 
Daisy Bell's 
Wedding Trip 
Which is reported to h a v e been 
taken " o n a b icyc le made for t w o , " 
m i y not h a v e been a s t y l i s h affair 
but certainly a • s ens ib l e w a y of 
«pending' the h o n e y m o o n . 
There is no exerc i se more pleas-
ant or healthier than cyc l ing and 
no better place in t o w n to b u y 
B R E A D and S W E E T S than 
O E H L E R 
P h o n e 2 7 . 
Cash, aod due from hanks 
- Total | « « ^ 4 3 J 1 
T.IABIMTTKS. 
: • 40,000.00 
Undivided profits 
D e p o s i t s ^ , 
Dividend No. 8 unpaid. 
Bills payable 
Total - .»S7«,S43J1 
State or South Carolina, 
Chester County. 
I, W. A. Eudy, cashier ot the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above satement 1s true to the bei 
or my knowledge and beliet. 
W. A. E U D Y , 
Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 30th day June. 1804. 
J . C. McLURE, 
Notary Pnblie tor $. C. 
Correct-Attest. 
A . L OASTON, 
A . G . BRICK, 
R . B . CILDWELL, 
' Directors. 
Statement of Condition ot 
White Brothers. Bankers 
tbe close ot business, 80th June,1904. 
RESOURCES. 
Statement of thd Condition of 
The Exchange Bank, 
Chester, S. 0 , a t tbe olose of btisinese, 
June 80th. 1804. 
ASSETS. 
T ime L o a n s . . . ; . . . . Moe.MS.OT 
Demand Loans 1,061.83 
Real Estate Fur. and Fix .. 10,488.68 
Cash— 
Reserve Account"" 
In NewYork : .*t6.ooo.oo 
' i n BaMinom. 
In R i e h m M d .. 4,000.00 
QenT RankAeefe W.S71.S7 
In Vault . . . . 19,901.14 89,178^)1 




Dividend No.3Sunpaid . 
Dividend No. M. 
Reserved for Taxes 
Reserved for Interest 
Bills Redlscounted 










M . S . Lewie, cashier of The Ex-
change Bank OT Chester, do solemnly 
swear that tbe above statement Is true 
to the best ot my knowledge and be-
tter. M. S. LEWIS. 
Sworn to betore me thia 30th day ol 
June, 1804. 
C . 0 . EDWIBDS. 
. Notary Public tor 8 . C. 
Attes t : 
J. L . Q L I X H , 
S. U. Jones, 
O . B. WHITE, 
Directors. 
Citation. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J . B. Westbrook, Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge. 
Whereas, John C. Moore made 
suit to me to grant him letters or ad-
ministration, cum teitamento annoxo 
ol the estate ot and effects ot C. J . 
"oore , deo'd: 
These are tbererore tu cite and ad-
monish all and s ingular the kindred 
and creditors ol the said C. J . 
Moore, deceased, that they be and 
ir before me, in the court ot pro-
. to be held at Chester S . on 
July 9th next , atter publication 
hereor, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, i t any they have, why 
the said administration should not be 
granted. 9 
Given under my hand, this 24tb day 
June , Anno Domini, 1904. 
Published on tbe 34th day ot June , 
1904, in tbe Lantern. 
J . B. WESTBROOK, 
S - M - f - * Judge ot Probate. 
DON'T FORGET THE 
MILL-END SALE 
C o n t i n u e s T h r o u g h 
T u e s d a y , J u l y 5 t h . 
New Goods Arriving Daily. 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CG: 
A Car Load of 
FURNITURE 
To b e s o l d o n t h e 
I n s t a l m e n t P l a n a t 
W. R. Nail's Red 
Racket Store. 
I t is our aim and ambition 
to help beautify ^fevery home, 
in this country. When in need 
of Furniture see us. 
Our prices are right. 
Our terms easy. 
\N. R. Nail's Red Racket Store 
101, 103, tos Main St., Chester. 
MATTINGS! MATTINGS! 
1 0 6 R e m n a n t s o f M a t t i n g # f r o m $ t o a o y a t d s 
e t c h . R e g u l a r P r i c e 2 5 c a n d 3 0 c , w i l l c l o s e o u t 
12 1-2 ands 15c 
PER YARD. 
C o m e e a r l y a n d t r e t y o u r c W c e . 
A t t^heNBig; S t o r e 
S M J o n e s & Co 
THERE ARE MANY 
UNMARKED GRAVES 
*fn C h e a t e r Coutaty . A g e n e r a t i o n o r t w o w i l l o b l i t e r a t e 
f r o m t h e m e m o r y o f m a n t h e o n c e e x i s t e n c e o f s o m e g o o d 
p e o p l e . M a n y o f t h e s e a r e f r i e n d s o f p e o p l e w h o a r e a b l e 
t o b u y a s u i t a b l e m o n u m e n t . 
T H I S NEGLECT I S NOT A L W A Y S 
D U E TO CARELESS I N D I F F E R E N C E 
B u t a p o s t p o n e m e n t f r o m m o u t h to m o n t h a n d y e a r to y e a r 
unt i l t h e r e s u l t s a r e t h e s a m e . W e a r e in p o s i t i o n t o b e o f 
s e r v i c e t o y o u a s s o o n as y o u d e c i d e that y o u w i s h t o b u y a 
m o n u m e n t . D e c i d e — S e e u s — W e w i l l m a k e it p o s s i b l e . 
C h i I d s & E d w a r d s 
DEEP MEDITATION . A % 
Might be v e r y fruitful to people w h o a r e b u y i n g - ^ P R I N G S . 
W e recommend the V I C T O R 8 P R I N Q B E D 
BECAUSE: 
not sag—wi l l never s a g . 
It wil l a l w a y s retain an e v e n mat tres s surface . ' 
It i s y ie ld ing , resi l ient , conforms per fec t ly t o the b o d y . 
It will last a life t ime—guaranteed for 5 y e a r s . 
It i s T H E B E S T . 
SOLD ONLY B Y 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company, 
In the Val l ey . P h o n e 2 9 2 . _ . 
• 1 
Columbli , 8 .0 . ,cmndldite tor Railroad 
Commluloder , la the man to rote lor. 
Un»nimmi«lj «ndor»i l by the Demo-
«ratio Convention ot Marlon, bl> own 
eountjr, and by hia people who know 
him well. S trop* jo Intellect; ooprag-
ettuHin the limoharge ol duty and ot 
unopmproiolMnr Integrity, be la in 
every way nullified to guard the Inter-
est or the people, be abould be ( i r e n 
the office. Vote tor him and you will 
make no mistake. 111a Platform—To 
aee that no town la discriminated 
against, and that every c l t l ten or tb« 
a t a t e i - j — 1 ~ - ~ II receive equal protectloo. 
F o r C o n g r e s s . 
I am a candidate ror Congreae from 
tbe flrth Congreaalonal District, aub-
Jeet to the reault or the demooratls 
primary. T. Y . WILLIAMS. 
C o u n t y 8 u p t . o f E d u c a t i o n . 
We are authorized to announce W. 
Jay McOarlty aa a candidate lor coun-
ty superintendent o t education, s u b - ' 
Ject to the result ot tbe ' 
primary. 
I hereby announce myaeir a 
date tor the office ol County Si 
tendent pr Education or Cheats 
ubject t o the reault or tbe 
* * VV T) H cratic primary. W. D. KNOX. 
F o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
I hereby announce myselt aa a can-
didate tor tbe house ot representatives 
trom Chester county, ana pledge my-
selt to abide the result ot the democrat-
ic primary. RAUI. 1IF.MPHILL. 
We are authorized to aunouooe J . 
Wilbur Means as a candidate tor Rep-
resentative from Chester oounty, sub-
ject to the result or the demoaratio 
primary. 
We are authorized to announce S,'A. 
Rodman as a candidate tor election as 
representative trom Chester county, 
pledged to abide the reault ot the dem-
ocratic primary. 
We are authorized to announce A. L. 
(fasten as a candidate tor re-eleotion 
as representative frem^^iestercounty,, 
pledged to abide Jne result ot tbe dem-
ocratic pr imary . / \ 
We are authyflzed to announca T . O. 
Strong aa a jnndidate for're-elect ion 
aa repreaentatlve trom Chester oounty, 
pledged to abide the reault ot tha dem-
ocratic primary. 
We are authorized to announce John 
M. Wise as a candidate lor re-election 
as representative trom Cheater county, 
pledged to abide the result ot tbe dem-
ocratic primary. 
F o r T r e a s u r e r . .<• 
I hereby announce myselt a candi-
date tor treasurer tor Chester county, 
subject to tbe result ot tbe democratic 
primary. W . O . G U Y . 
I hereby announce myselt a candi-
date tor appointment as treasurer of 
Chester county, subject to the raault 
ot tbe democratic 1 :i primary. 
JOHN B. HOWZE. 
F o r C l e r k . 
I hereby announce myselt a candi-
date for Clerk ot Court tor Chester 
county, aubject to the reault of tha 
democratic primary election. 
J O H N c . M C F A D D E N . 
We are autborized to announoe J K 




To Gin and Engine Owners : 
Now is a good time to have your 
Machinery OVERHAULED at the ~ 
Country .Machine Shops.^ 
W. 0. McKeown and Seas, 
PHONE 9B--2 CORNWELL, 8 C. 
XS-uubToex S t a m p s 
Are my long ault. I make any kind cxcept tbe bad o'oea. I furnlah a name 
aUmp ana an Indelible pad for marking l inen tor 40 oenta. I bars a 
good things. • 
J . W I L S O N O i B B E S . 
T y p e w r i t e r s , Otf lca S u p p l i e s , E tc . 13M Main 8 t COLUMBIA, fl. 0 
F o r S u p e r v i s o r . 
We are authorized to announce T. 
W. Shannon aa a candidate for auper-
vlsor of Chester county, subject to t l x 
result of tbe democratic primary. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervlaor for Cheater county, 
aubject to the result of tbe demooralo 
primary election. 
JOHN O. DARBY. 
F o r 8 h e r i f f . 
We are authorized to announce M. 
J . Wallace aa a candidate for a (tariff 
of Cheater county, aubject to tbe re-
ault of the democratic primary. 
.1 
sheriff of Chester county, pledged to 
abide tbe result ot t h e demooratio prl- * 
ntiry. 
I hereby announce myse l f a can-
didate for sheriff of C h e s t e r coun-
t y , subject to the result of the dem-
ocratic pr imary . 
J . HENRY G L A D D E N . 
W e are authorized to announce 
D . Eatle C o l v i n a candidate for 
sheriff of C h e s t e r c o u n t y , subject t o 
the result of the democratic pr imary . 
W e here'by announce J . Smi th 
Hardin a candidate for sheriff of 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y , pledged to abide 
the result of the democratic pri-
mary , MANY VOTBRS. 
*1 
For Coroner. 
I hereby announce myaelf aa a can-
didate for tbe office of coroner of 
Chester county, aubject to tha rules 
governing the democratic primary. 
H. M. S H A N N O N . . 
Tbe frlenda of D . M. Mobley, J r , 
e u u u M i i l i c lOrO-
ner or Cheater oounty, subject to tha 
reault ot tbe democratio primary. 
y s e i r 1 
date tor coroner of Cbeater 
aubjeot to the reault of the 
primary. W M. L E C K I * . 
Kbrlloh a 
FOLEY* 
The Best Advertisement 
c«n have is its reputat ion for , re l iab i l i ty and good 
WE STftND ON OUR RECORD 
A Blood=Maker ! 




Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good for Hog Feed. 
Closing oul a lot of Lemon Cl ing Pearlies al,-T5r%a can, 
heretofore :oc can. ') 1 
Pew cans Republic Beand Cali fornia Ptrfirhes at cost. 
A lso a lot of Canned Sweet Potatoes, delicious, cheap. 
Whole grain, old fashion L y e Hominy , IOC can, ^ cans 25c. 
Kresh line Chocolate Candy 20c, 30c and 40c per lb. 
Fresh new line National Biscuit Co s Crackers and Cakes. 
St i l l sel l ing Fu l l Cream Cheese 15c. 
Fresh Vegetables anft Fruits. 
Sugar, Coffee, Grits, Corn, Meal and Oats, the very lowest. 
Come and see before buy ing anything in our l ine. 
r»ncj grc 
Irwin & Culvern 
Don't You Like Something New 
and Up-to-Date? ^ 
IF SO, YOU SHOULD SEE THE NEW L O T OF 
• Dots from Oakndgc. 
OAKRIDGE, June 29 —This lec-
tion was visited yesterday by re-
freshing showers which will make 
the crops and also tha grass grow, but 
in spit* of its move and tha scarcity 
of labor wa can say that our farmers 
have pretty clean crops. 
Thera has been a great deal of 
sickness in this section. Messrs. 
W. B. Gladden and \ \al ter Garri-
son are on the sick list and Misses 
Maurice Gladden and Mary Bick-
Littla Miss Alice Glenn, who was 
taken very sick during har visit to ' 
Miss Msry Backstrom, has gotten 
batter and has returned to her home 
In Chester. 
Mrs. J. W. Neely spent a few 
daya with her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Gladden, not long since. 
Mr. Watson Gibson visited Mr. 
W i l l Gladden Sabbath. 
• Messrs. Brlce Turner pnd Char-
ley Minors spent Sunday in this 
community. 
Mr. Wi l l Gladden, of Chester, 
visited near here Ssbbath. 
Messrs. Ssmual and Hanry Glad-
den, of Fort La wo, visited the 
Milses Gladden recently. 
Brown Eyes spent Sunday after-
noon with Miss Julia Stroud, of 
Heath. 
Miss Mattie Barber la visiting 
Mia. R. B. Anderson. 
BROWN EYES. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
B«HARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STO) 
The Combination Accident 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
OSTEOPATH, 
Is Orlgifpd with the 
D e l a y H a s b e e n D a n g e r o u s in 
C h e s t e r . 
Al l ehronlo diseases treated without 
knife ur drug*. 
Examination without charge. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r 8 a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y 8 t r e e t s . 
Winthrop College 
Scholarship & Entrance 
Examination. 
The examination for the award of 
vacant scholarshipa in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new 
atudenta will be heloTTC" the County 
Court House on Friday, July 8th, at 
9 a . m . Appl icants must not be less 
than fifteen years of age. When 
scholarships are vacated after July 8, 
they will be awarded to those making 
the highest average at this examina-
t ion. 
Scholarships ars worth $100 and free 
tuition. The next sessiop will open 
September 21, 1901/ For further i n - : 
formation and catalogue, addresn 
Paxa. D. B. JOHNSON, 
ft-17-t* t Rock Hill. 8 . C. 
afflicted control the passage, it 
bed-Vetflng. depend uj 
the difficulty is kidney 
step should -be to ware 
these important organ-
trouble is due to a disc 
kidneys and bladder ar 
most people suppose. 
Women as Veil as 
erable wlih kidney ai 
and both need the Si 
The mild and the ir 
Swamp-Root is soon 
by druggists, in fifty-
A MEDICINE OF MERIT. 
Sou On * Guarantee 
\TO CURE CHILLS.! 
V . CURES AGUE, DENGUE, M 
^^LACRIPPEPHND BILIOUSNESS. 
Or All DragglMtB. 
including many of the 
sttmonial letters received 
red. in writing Dr. Kilmer 
on. N. Y., be sure and 
Prompt Attention Given to Ail Business.-i 
Scientific American. 
J. M. McMICHAEL. 
ARCHITECT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Off ices : 50.S-S06 T rust Building 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
- D E N T I S T — 
. O v e r Hamilton's Book Store . 
A. H-Tburnea, M p . Will* Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O. jrr l 
" I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble lor years, p 
lug gravel or atone* with excruciating palna. Other nfedicinea< 
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the,feauK 
surprising. A few doiea started the brick dust, like Bne.atonea, < 
and now I have no pain across my kldneya and 1 (eel like a new n 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE ha* done me 91,OOP worth o( good." 
b a b y ? ' 
W . H . N E W B O L O , 
Attorney at L a w , 
Office OMtaira over Lantern office. 
Main S t . . Oppos i te C o u r t House , 
'But it howlr-al l the t i m e . " 
'It is just amus ing i t se l f , l l 'a 
c t f tv ict ions , t 
granted and e 
the murderer) 
j technicalit ies 
; find in the la' 
Carolini 
D o not'i 
THE SECRET OF 
SMERING'S 
- - SUCCESS 
Is the- f ac t that he is a practical 
W a t c h m a k e r and Opt ic ian and un-
derstands!));;, profession, and,-doing 
h i s o w n w o r k , reduces e x p e n s e s of 
conduct ing bus iness ; therefore he is 
„ a r n f J y . a W e Xo -undersell -his com-
pet i tors . • 
RYDALES TONIC! 
A New Scirntlflr Discovrry j 
BLOOD a n d 
ceata. Fatally sire $1.0 
The Radical Remedy Co. 
HICKORY, N. C. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble. 
A Contrast in C i v i l i i a t i o o . 
President Roosevel t has Sent word 
across the s e a s to the domain* of 
Morocco's s u l t a n ' t h a t the United 
States "demands Perdlcarls a l ive or 
Raisuli d e a d . " T o s ecure t h t life 
of this kidnapped citizen of our 
country a strong fleet has bean s e n t 
to threaten the bandit 's country and 
the $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 ransoth will be prompt-
l y paid to this African out law. All 
of this to s a v e Just one human l ife , 
the l i fe of a man u n k n o w n before 
th i s adventure to the s e v e n t y odd 
millions of our people! 
T h e incident would s e e m to s h o w 
that a human life is v e r y precious; 
that it is worth spending m a n y 
thousands of dollars to s a v e , worth; 
the most s trenuous efforts of the 
strongest government on earth. Yet 
h o w is it in S o o t h Carol ina? Are 
men done to death here e v e r y 
and their s layers not punished 
so much as if t h e y had stolen 
sheep? Is a human life in South 
less prescious than a hog? 
t m e n go about with unlawful 
pistols in their pockets , w e a p o n s 
that can be used on ly to maim and 
to kilt? Is this not e v i d e n c e that 
t h e y leel free to kill, or that con-
ditions are such that t h e y fear being 
killed? , 
Perdicaris incident i s an in-
ol civi l ization's valuat ion of 
l i ie . South Carolina m u s t be 
of s y m p a t h y with civil ization, 
human life i s about the cheap-
est thing in this s t a t e today . T h e 
papers tell dai ly sf homicides , in 
which one party or the other is 
necessari ly at fault; and t h e y tell 
also of acquittals; or jf there be 
•- .oivir. inn. h e y tell of n o w trials 
v e r y chance afforded 
s to e s c a p e through the 
which sharp l a w y e r s 
in the l a w . 
It is high time that the people of 
of South Carol ina s topped to think 
iriously of these matters . It is 
gh t ime that men drawn as juror* 
should do their full d u t y to their 
common wealth and their civiliza-
tion; and those who, Jtaving done, 
their duty , h a v e h^d their judg-
ments set aside, should not be d i s -
couraged. The orderly processes 
of the law are correct and proper; 
the courts must punish the gui l ty 
and acquit the innocent; but the 
sane and sober cit izens must go into 
the jury box and be the court; t h e y 
must put into o f f i ce—even upon t h e 
b s n c h — m e n w h o are t h e m s e l v e s 
sane and sober and in s y m p a t h y 
th that which is just and right, 
sa fe and w i s e . 
T h e people must rule, and it is 
the people w h o must uphold the 
law and establish the proper va lues 
of life and property; - the people 
must bring South Carol ina back In-
to line with the ideals of our Chris -
tian c iv i ius t ion , which holds h u m a n 
lite inviolably sacred and precious. 
— G r e e n v i l l e Mountaineer. 
W o r k i n g N i g h t a n d D a y . 
T h e busiest and might iest little 
tbing that ever w a s made is D r . 
King's Now Life Pil ls . T h e a e pil ls 
change w e a k n e s s into s trength, 
l i s t l essness into e n e r g y , brain-fag 
mental power. T h e y ' r e wonderfu l 
in building up the health. O n l y 
25c per box. Sold b y the W o o d s 
Drug C o . and Johnston Drug Store . 
A n d Y e t Fool* Stall D r i n k . 
There w a s a pitiful s ight In a 
N i w York t o w n the other day 
w h e n a little girl dragged her father 
from a saloor. and endeavored to 
pilot his unsteady footsteps t o tl 
home. The man fell to the pave-
ment . T h e heat- and the liquor, 
which had reached e v e r y part of 
his s y s t e m , w a s too much , and he 
died therej while the girl w a s left 
to mourn. T h e world p a y e - n o 
heed to these th ings , but it should 
be'an everlast ing warning to t h o s e 
who coujt death in the s a m e w a y . 
To m i x - w h i s k e y - w i t h ft- tempera-
ture of n ine ty degrees is the. s a m e 
as the touch of an electric spark to 
a stick of d y n a m i t e . And y e t fools 
still dr ink .—Greenv i l l e N e w s . 
R e l a t i o n of S a l t t o D a i r y l a g. 
Cows' should be salted regularly, 
or, better stil l , should h a v e con-
stant access to sa l t . 
J-'Ttie practice of salt ing t h e n once 
a week ' la not a good o n e , aa mos t 
of the catt le will l ick salt e v e r y d a y 
if t h e y can get it. 
T h u s provided, t h e y will y ie ld 
more and better milk than other-
wiae, and will a l so maintain a bet-
ter degree of hea l th . 
A r s a t t provokes thirst , t h e m i l c h 
animal should h a v e e s f ree a c c e s s 
to water a s to the sa l ine mineral , 
the latter will do her m o t e harm 
than good. 
Speak ing of sa l t l eads m e to s a y 
that s o m e failures in dairy butter 
making I h a v e noted came about b y 
salt ing the cat t le and butter out of 
the aame barrel. 
In other words , coarse insoluble 
salt w a s used for the butter , w h e n 
on ly (he h ighest and most refined 
grade should be employed . 
Salt that is not soluble will not 
permeate the s u b s t a n c e of butter 
e v e n l y , and t h e n cancidity m a y be 
induced. 
Again , grains of salt in butter al-
w a y s detracts from its appearance , 
and «re inimical to e v e n flavor, 
from t h e s e c a u s e s a lone lowering 
its market value . Let m e aay here 
that there are today just a s fine 
American dairy salt produced as 
come from England, 
American mi lch catt le fedj on 
American grass produce butter salt-
ed with American salt that ia the 
peer of a n y on earth, and is ao con-
ceded in foreign market s . 
In attaining this result , h o w e v e r , 
one m u s t utilize the best of e v e r y -
thing, thinking not' that poor or 
cheap material can be introduced 
with impunity to future qual i ty . 
I k n e w a da i ryman once tfrho, in 
3pasm of e c o n o m y ( ? ) sought to 
s a v e fifty c e n t s by purchasing a 
cheaper grade of salt than w a s hia 
want , and later lost on his sh ipment 
of butter thereby s e v e n dollars. 
It w s s one of the mos t e f fec t ive 
l e s sons he could h a v e been taught 
in practical dairying, exempl i fy ing 
as it did that cheap material a l w a y s 
produces c h e a p qual i ty . W h e n it 
c o m e s to c h e e s e - m a k i n g , aalt holds 
just aa important a posit ion a s in 
other dairy l ines , i. e . , that solu-
bility a n d p u r i t y . are highly nec-
e s s a r y . 
T h e relation of aalt, be it under-
stood, to all p h a s e s of da iry ing is a 
highly important o q e , and because 
this fact i s so Iktle' appreciated ac-
counts for m a n y dairy fa i lures .— 
Dr. G e o . E. Newe l l in Farmer Ad 
v o c a t e . 
A N e w U s e For T o m a t o P l a n t s . 
"1 planted a peach o r c h a r d , " 
writes M. S t o r y , of the S o c i e t y cf 
Horticulture, " a n d the trees g r e w 
s trongly . T h e y had just com-
menced to bud , w h e n invaded By 
the curculio, ( p u l y o n ) , w h i c h in 
s e c t s w e r e fo l lowed? as f r e q u e n t l y 
happens , b y ant s . Hav ing cui 
s o m e tomatoes , the idea occurred to 
m e that by placing s o m e of the 
leavea around the t runks an 
branches of the peach-trees , | m i g h i 
preserve t h e m from the. raya of the 
sun, ' wh ich were v e r y powerfu l . 
My surprise w a s -great upon the 
fo l lowing day to find the treea e n -
tirely free from their e n e m i e s , no 
0 1 0 remaining, except h e r e . a n d 
there w h e r e aTur led leaf prevented 
the tomato from exerc i s ing its influ 
a i c e . T h e s e l e a v e s I carefu l ly 0 0 -
rolled, placing upon t h e m fresh o n e s 
from the tomato-v ine , wi th result 
of banishing tlja last insec t and en-
abling the trees to grow luxuriant-
l y . Wisf i ing to carry m y experi 
ment still further , 1 s t eeped s o m e 
l e a v e s o f the tomato in water , and 
sprinkled th i s - infusion o n other 
planta—rosea a n d o r a n g e s . In t w o 
d a y s t h e n were a l s o f r e e from the 
innumerable insects wh ich covered 
t h e m , and I fe l t that had I u s e d the 
s a m e m e a n s with m y m e l o n patch , 
I should h a v e . m a t • w i t h the aame 
result*. 1 thererefore d e e m it a 
d u t y I o w e to the S o c i e t y of Horti-
culture to 'makd k n o w n th i s s ingu-
lar, useful property of the tomato 
l e a v e s , " — N a t i o n a l Fruit G r o w e r * . 
Thing-* Y o u O u g h t t o K n o w . 
D i d y o u k n o w that tii the various 
orphan institutions in South Caro-
l ina , a b o v e sevens hundred orphans 
are .ge thered f o r ' e d i 
purposes? 
D i d y o u know that it coats a o 
mmaM- At y | 
month t o provide for ead» 
t h e s e ? 
D M y o u k n o w that the 
t i m e , w h e n other people are Hying 
in p l e n t y , i s usual ly the hardest 
t ime of the y e a r with our orphens , 
and In e v e r y case the Institution 
treasuries are e m p t y ? 
D i d y o u know that contributions 
of l l iur . rice, meal , mo las se s , bacon, 
and other groceries are as accept-
able-as cash? 
D i d y o u k n o w that all of these 
orphan children, are the chi ldren 
of your deceased brothers and 
tare?- , 
D i d y o u know- that if y o u ' fail 
to help them, they will sure ly 
s u f f e r ? " 
T h e Connie Maxwell ( B a p t i s t ) 
O r p h a n a g e is located at G r e e n -
wood, the Epworth ( M e t h o d i s t ) 
O r p h a n a g e , »i Columbia . 
T h e T h o r n w e i i O r p h a n a g e , wh ich 
n o w cares for and educatos a fami ly 
of 2 j o i s at Clinton', South Carol ina . 
At thia latter institution, though 
under Ihe care of Presbyter iana , 




X& IOAJL Auirnixtutc 
A W T H C ^ H GftTT9H Mfc V * AXV/ANIfAH & A . . 
It a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m at T E N p e r c e n t , e a c h 
y e a r . 
I t g i j f e a c l a i m a n t s Ihe o p t i o n of p a y m e n t of t h e P r i n c i p a l S u m 
' in 4 p e r c e n t . 20 Y E A R G O L D B O N D S or C a s h . 
It p a y s t h e I n s u r e d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o i u s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n s 
in add i t i on t o o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
I t m a k e s l ibera l p a y m e n t s for A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h , L o s s o f 
' L i m b , L i m b s , or S i g h t , or D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y . 
I t d o u b l e s t h e b e n e f i t s f o r a c c i d e n t s o f tr .avel , o r in e l eva : 
or b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See me be-
fore going to St. Louis. 
c . 6 . E D W A R D S , 
GENERAL AGENT, 
C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
The Lantern Lights the Way to. 
Due West Female Colege. 
•Sura 
